[Some structural characteristics of articulation of the incus and stapes in man].
Structural characteristics of human incudostapedial articulation (ISA) have been studied on a series of histological sections from temporal bone decalcified pyramids in three planes and by means of macro-micropreparation of tympanal structural elements from 96 human fetuses at various terms of gestation. It was established that the surface of the lenticular process has a spherical form. Its length surpasses its width. The articular surface on the head of the stapes presents a dome-shaped lacuna. The capsule is usually thicker in its posterior part than in the anterior one. It can endure deviation of the long lenticular process up to 3 mm without rupture. When the deviation overruns 3.5 mm, the articular bursa and round ligament of the base of the stapes break. This property of the capsule should be kept in mind when operating on the stapes.